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Iith, wîth that of the rev. gentleman's
~have milch iileasure ln pub-

fLitieg:
zligoliffl, 207h Mlarch, 1860.

,We, the members of your maie Bible
amss, beg leave to congratulate you on
La sudccsS that has attended your cff-
ait, as *>autor of the ]?resbyterian Con-
gMt oatioa nt Awtigo-nish.
Allolw us to express our unanimTous

iltisfactiofl at your faithful, clear, nnd
rnnincing exposition of Holy Writ, and
tîhank you for the useful and inter-
utiag information, relative to scriptural
mltters, yoft impart to us at the meet-
inis of Our own) cines. Ive beg you to

pas a smnall token of estecrn and
ttitude, the article nom, presented.

r'etrait us to conigratulate yOU on
mc aig;xay the Divine fies-

sýig mite that event productive of
zých bappiness to yourself and your
Mrtfler.
Ibat God may be plensed long to
pure pou ta lead a life of usefuine!ls in
ac Èils, is the heartfelt prayer of the
.embuasin your Bible Class.
ýigsieà, JOHIN BxsuIop,

A. M. CUNNINGRA31,
A. KiRx,
W. B. lu1sîr,
S. E. MORTON.

REPLY.
Hy Data IRIEDS-in rcl)ly to the
dais ,hithhan .now been read, and
zzhaOwledgemaent of the bandsome

osnia whiceh you have conferred
me lo eto give expression to

e felig ofgatitude wvhich :611 my
rin. The ,gitt 'which lies before me
inaeciy 'valuable, but, corning ns
mie, fiom t'ae members of my Bible
ina seeking to promote whose mor-

aipiritual weifare, 1 have spent
e frny happiest hours during my

rniuistry in this place, it is in rny
ntiapossessed of incalculable

n.As my eye rests upon it frorn
aday wenlgo fromn my house to

tb tillmbers of niy fluck, I shull
stauaterl to discharge the duties of

i ih incieasing zeal, because
l egaa& it as a tok en that my past
shOvever imperféctlv perfàrmed,

enot been altogether unnttendcd

àtisLYPt txvelve months siace I
obeuar f my fàtbce anidlanded

on the western side of tlw Atlanatic, but
since 1 took up xny rcsidenee iii Nova,
Scotia, 1 have met with an amounit of
lkindness, whiehi has alr-cady endeared to
nme the land of mny atdottioni. I hlave
truly found that thougli men ma), be
separated from each othier by interven-
in- oceans, Di% lue grace exertcd on
their hecarts, brings odut ia them the
sanielineaments of character. As the
geologfist finds, iii every variety of dlaim,
and belleath the diversified rocks that
lie imbedded in the boNwcls of the earth,
the solid schist, basait, and graiiite, so,
in difference of country, and belleath
the conventionalities of'societv, I have
eve'r founid as the basis of ail thiat is fair
and attractiye in character, love to God,
and allied with tlrnt, generosity to mnan.
But wvhite in différent parts of this Pro-
vince which 1 Nibitud, my mind rests on
miany sunny spots to whîch, the eye of
mneniory shial ceur ivitis fondiffss revert,
it is to my present sphec of labor that
nij, deaiest associationa: ejing-. ''ihe peû-
pie of my chaa'gu are, 1 mlay truly say.
Iinkcd to miy heur by aniany cesdearing
tics.

True position ffhich 1 arn called to, c-
cupy, as pastor of this congregation. is
one w~hich, for obvious reasons, requires
the exercise of no small ainount of fide-
lity and prudence. But whien I consider
that I have the sympathies of those
nong whom 1 labour; wlhen 1 remem-
ber the tokens of kindncsbs nich from
time to tirne I have received; when I
look on the valuable pre8ent which lies
before me, I niay 'well, like the apostie,
thank God and take courege.

You have been pleased, in the address
which you have now presented. to refer
to my marriage. That event uill, 1 trust,
not, only conduce to happiness and com-
fort, but tend to further the responsible
work, in which 1 arn cngaged. Allow
me in behialf of my partner, to thank
you for the kind wishes you express for
our welfare. 1 ngain return any sincere
thanks for the valuable gift you have
now conferred uipon me. Mly arnest
prayer for all of you is, that the chief
shepherd ivill wivacl over yoia through
life, make you ornaments of his churoh
below, and nit last place ),ou, as bright
gems, in his maeiatorial, crown ini hea-
ven.-Eastcrn Chronclc.

Mr. Robert Laird, Preacher of the
Gospel, bas rcrived a unanimous Cal!
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